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An Easy Way to Support Families With Sick Kids
What is Buck-A-Bird?

Presented by:

ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT:

Buck-A-Bird is an easy way to support families with sick kids during the 18th annual
Sporting Clays Tournament. Participating shooters can pledge $1 or more per clay
target (bird) that they break. You can also get your friends and family involved by
asking them to pledge a $1 or more for every bird you break. The more people you

Idaho

get to pledge towards your cause, the more money you’ll raise!

How Does It Work?
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After registering for the Sporting

You can now create your own

Clays Tournament, visit

Buck-A-Bird fundraising page

go.rallyup.com/rmhcidaho

as either an individual or with

and click “Participant Center”

your six-person team.

What Do I Get If I Raise the Most Money?
Thanks to our sponsor, Commercial Tire, participating teams have the chance to
win CASH PRIZES, while raising essential funds for families with sick kids. Cash
prizes will be awarded to the top three fundraising teams based on how much
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In addition to your own pledge, you
can share your fundraising page
with friends & family, enouraging
them to also pledge $1 or more per
clay target you break.

Place &
Prize

money they’re able to raise.
In addition to cash prizes, the winning team receives a trophy and permanent
plaque displayed at Black Dog Clays. And don’t forget...it’s not just about the
team who has the highest score, but who has the most skilled fundraisers!

$

PLUS a trophy and
permanent plaque
displayed at Black
Dog Clays.

Note: Only teams of 6 are able to win cash prizes, but individual shooters are still enouraged to participate.

questions
VISIT

Contact Jill Smith at 208-609-3377

jill@rmhcidaho.org

1,200

$

600

$

300

go.rallyup.com/rmhcidaho

Register

for more information!

Not registered to shoot? Visit

rmhcidaho.org/sportingclays

